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A STREAMLINED EEC SOCIAL FUND - NOW IN OPERATION
Às from January 1 this year the EuroPean Social Fund will
operate under nevÿ regulations revised as a result of changes
agreed last year by the Council of Ministers. The revised Fund
will increase aid in the hardest-hit regions of the Comnunlty
such as Northern IreIand, Southern ItaIy, and Greenland as well
as helping those groups of people who are suffering most from
unemployment, ê.g. the young, women over 25, textlle and
clothing workers, migrant workers, etc.
The procedures of the Fund have also been simplified which
will make the cash easier to obtain and speed up still further
the processing of applications. In addition, the Commisslon
is seeking to inplement a Council of Minlsters agreement by
using the Soclal Fund to support schemes for provlding jobs
for young people. These may include sharing the costs of
employment premia schemes and the creatlon of ne$I jobs for
young people in the public sector (in particular in the personal
social services sector).
+++++++
Size and Nature of the Fund
Last year the Fund budget was 8257 nillion of which the UK
received E 87.5m, naking a grand total since the UK entered the
Community in t973 of some 8236.5n of support for vocational
training schemes in the UK. Principa}Iy, these have been for
central government training schemes, e.g. the Training
Opportunities Scheme, Community Industry, etc. Horrever, Iocal
authorties and other "public" bodies, i.e. Industrial Training
Boards and nationatised industrj-es may also benefit. PrLvate
industry, providing there is public money lnvolved in the proJect,
is eligible for aid for the Fund which will be in the form of
natching the public authority support. A breakdown of the
Fundr s activities in the nine member states and a report on
t,he operation of 'the Fund for the previous year is published
around July of each year.
Aid from the Eund is intended to support either lnnovatory
training schemes or schemes which, but for the Fund, would not
have cone into existence. In principle, the EEC Social Fund
does not re-imburse national governnents for money they would
have spent in any case. On the contrary, the Fund trles to
encourage governuents to spend more than they would otherwlse
do on trying to place workers iil,n-e right Jobs. Neither does
the EEC allocate Social Fund aid to member states in ProPoftion
r'i l.
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to +-hri raoney contributecl to tlr,_" Ccrmnunity buCaet cr .l i
accor,ianee wit,h pre-arranged r,atlonal quotas, as j.n t'r.;'üa.$13 ufthe EEC Begional Developnent Furrd. In fact, the casl, is
ai located to those regionr: or groups of workers in Llr+,:Coamunity who need it most.
Tü:=-
Frolo Janu.rry L, not less than 50 per cent of the t:ot,r I
bu.CrJet of ttre Fund will be allocated under Àrticle 5 r_ç
depriveê__reE!_qèe i-n each member state; in the UK this witi
mean the rassisted areast. Furthermore, some 50 per cent
of this cash, ât least, will have to be spent on schemes
specifically aimed at eliminating structural unemployn',:nJ: i)r
under-employnent in these regj.ons.
The forrowing areas within the above generar category are
agreed to be very impoverished regions: Northern IreIand, Iceiand,
southern rtaly, Greenland, and the E'rench overseas Department
of Guyana, Martinique, and Réunion. In these areas a specialintervention rate will appry. rnstead of the exact matching of
the p'rblic authority funds in a project which applies elseuhere
an extra 10 Per cent of the cost of vocatj.onal training scheoes
will be met from t.he Fund. In other words, in a public
authority scheme 55 per cent of the costs would be paid as
opposed to 50 per cent ersewhere. rn a private project where
a particular scheme is to be financed 30 per cent by t,hrepublic authority, then the Fund would contribute not 30 per cenÈ
as elsewhere, but 33 per cent of the cost.
Under Article 4 of the Fund, certain groups of people are
cieclared, Uy--6GEf of Ministers decision, to be priority
categories. Prior to January l, these included young peopl.e
under 25 seeking their first jobs; innLgrant workers, workers
Ieaving agriculture, workers Ieaving or working withln texttles
and subject to technological change, and handicapped peopLe(demonstration projects only) . The revised Fund drops the
Article 4 handicapped projects, as a priority categorl', prircip-
ally becauFthe criteita were so tight that very little aid
was distributed under this heading. rn any case, the handicapped
are still covered by the Eund operation under Article 5. (N.8.:
these schemes are not restricÈed to the assisted areas.)
Added to the list of priority groups of people, underArtj.cle 4, from January I are h,ouen over the age of 25. The
lvomen involved will typicatfy llect
ûtomen who have either lost their jobs, are seeking wo.rk for thefirst tine r or who are coming back to seek a job after a longperiod of domestic responsibliti-es. Unemployment is partieulàrIy
high at the present time among vÿomen and they in any case haveIong been subject to particular structural difflcultles, o.g.
unbalanced educational opportunJ-Èies, lack of vocational trainlngprovision, inadequate vocational preparation. EIigible sqhemes
will have to be designed with these points in nind.
Payments from the Fund are to be made Eore speedlly f,r«ru now
on. Originally, cash from the Pund was paid out only as a refund
of money already spent, and onj.y then if the workers concerned
stayed in their new jobs for six months. Changes have gradually
been made and, as from January 1, 30 per cent of the agreecl
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aid, on the basis of unit costs, is paid as an advance; a
further 30 per cent ls pald at the half way stage, and the
remainder on conpletlon of the project, based on proven
expendi ture .
Other procedural changes should simplify the operation of
the F nes r wlll be drawn up which will
be valid f or three years , though capable of amendrnent.. rather
than one year as previously. The guidelines will be published
in the Official Journal. Thls will mean that member governments
and other will have a clear view as to the kinds of scheme
which are likely to receive the highest priority. Furthermore,
from 1980 onwards the member governments wllI have to subnit
by October 21 each year a forward "proflle" of the envlsaged
claims on the Fund during the following year so that there can
be a clearer assessment of demands on the Fund as between the
various categories of eligible schemes. However, the intention
is not to enable meober governments to gain too great a control
over applications to the Fund. The procedure for subnitting
applications wilI remain the same,i.e. via the Department
of Employment (or equivalent) in the member states, but giving
the Department no right to block an applicatlon unless it has
reason to doubt the bona fides of the organisation and hence
cannot guarantee completion of the project.
Development of the Fund
The latest modifications to the Social Fund are in Ii-ne
with the vray in which the Fund has developed slnce it was
first set up in 1960. Then it was a relatively unsophLstLcated
affair with linited powers, eventually re-imbursing member
governments for some of their training schemes. However, as
trade barriers were disnantled and technological change speeded
up it r,ÿas realised that workers displaced from companies and
industries adversely affected by competitLon or change needed
re-training for new jobs and given money to live on durlng the
training period. Up to the present tine well over 2r000r000
workers have been retrained with the help of the Social Fund.
Despite the good intentions, in 1972 it was realised
that the Fund was neither interventionist enough, nor large
enough t.o cope with the tasks it had set itself. From 1972/73
covering the time of entry of the UK, Ireland and Denmark
the rules of the Fund !ÿere changed and the so-called rNewr
SociaI Fund came into existence. The budget doubled between
1973 and t976 and in t977 amounted to E 257m. Ihe Fund was
allowed to support training schemes rather than re-imbursing EeDber
state schemes and, furthermore, as weIl as the unenployed it
was pernitted to help when employment was threatened.
The 'ne!ÿ' I'und worked well, but in 1978 the af termath ofthe oil crisis faced Èhe EEC with new and severe problens. In
the rniddle of 1977 there !ÿere nearly 6 million unenployed in the
Cornnunity. OriginaIIy, the Fund had been created to lmprove
the nobility of workers against a backgroung of relatively fuIl
employment. Novÿ there yÿas severe and, in the short-term,
irremoveable unenployment across the board. Once Inore the Fund
rdas modified in an attempt to cope with the new, rnore generalised,
structural problems. Young people under 25 were made a prlorLty
category in June 1975 and the recent revision should enable the
Fund to cope even better with training and employment needs
within the Community.
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ÿlhat Kinds of Schenes Are Helped ?
As a result of an inltiative taken by the Chanber of
Commerce (1) ln Reggio Enilia in Italy, 225 unenployed youngpeople are currently training as managers of supernarkets,
shopping centres and tourist agencies. The students are aged
between 18 and 25 and although they have school certl-ficates,
are lacking in any other qualification to equlp them for aj ob.
The distribution sector in ItaIy seriously Iacks quallfied
staff, which is rÿhy the Reggio Chamber of Commerce has set up
a special centre to teach the trainees general economics,
statistics, marketlng and publicity. They wilI also spend
2 months of their I 1-month course gaining practical experJ.ence
by working in a local business. At the end of it aII, the
course organisers undertake to find the trainees thel-r firstjobs in the distribution sector.
Recently a British flrn in Northern lreIand, whlch
manufactured knitwear and hosiery, has embarked on a scheme
to train 335 unemployed people ln Londonderry to work as
cutters, stitchers, pressers and inspectors.
The company has been established in Northern Ireland for
nearly thirty years, and now plans to open a new factory rlght
in the heart of Ulsterrs most troubled area. The factory w111
be manned Iargely by former members of Londonderryts unemployed.
They will be trained for the job over a three-year period
with financial help from the European Social Fund.
The Euture
The recent revision of the SoclaI Fund should utean that
the principle financial instrument of the CommlssLon r s employment
policy is now more adapted than ever to the changed demands
placed on it by the existence of persistent and severe structural
unemploynent. Clearly the demands on the E'und wi11 far exceed
its capacity to meet then, but the Fundrs ability to concentrate
resources where they are most needed, and can be used most
effectively should have been improved. Furthermore, a better
co-ordinated use of the Social Fund together with other flnanclal
instrumentsrin particular the Regional Development Fund, ECSC
Funds, and European Investment Bank finance should anplify
the effectiveness of the relatively modest resources of the
Fund.
+++++++
Note : The Department of Enployment publishes lts own detalled
booklet, "The European Social Fund - À Guide to Possible
AppIicants". Copies of the booklet and advLce on appllcatlon can
be readily obtained from Mrs Margaret EIIison, Social. Fund Dlvlslon,
Department of Employment, 32 St James Square, London Sÿ11. Contact
with the Department may save potential applicants wastlng valuable
effort in formulating claims and is strongly advised.
(I)ch"rb.r" of conmerce in rtaly and in France are statutory
bodies, unlike their counterparts in the UK.
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